# Administrative Site Changes

## Services for Admin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is the change?</th>
<th>Where is it seen?</th>
<th>How does it work?</th>
<th>Usability</th>
<th>Data</th>
<th>Functionality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page Redesign (example)</td>
<td>Create Privilege Groups, Administer Privilege Groups, Create a Staff Account, Administer a Staff Account</td>
<td>• Privileges are labeled and grouped more clearly</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Privileges are labeled and grouped more clearly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is the change?</th>
<th>Where is it seen?</th>
<th>How does it work?</th>
<th>Usability</th>
<th>Data</th>
<th>Functionality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| New Privileges           | Admin Site, Staff Admin (Groups and Staff) | Can Edit System Default Templates  
Correspondence Template Restriction  
Correspondence Template Inside Restriction - Create  
Correspondence Template Inside Restriction - Delete  
Correspondence Template Inside Restriction - Edit  
Correspondence Template Inside Restriction - View  
Correspondence Template Outside Restriction - Create  
Correspondence Template Outside Restriction - Delete  
Correspondence Template Outside Restriction - Edit  
Correspondence Template Outside Restriction - List  
Correspondence Template Outside Restriction - View  
Assign case managers to employers  
Ability to delete case managers from employers  
Ability to temporarily assign case managers  
Ability to reassign cases  
Employer Case Assignment  
Edit Registration Office  
Emp -- Template Tab Access  
EMP -- Edit Registration Office  
IND -- Template Tab Access  
IND -- Edit Registration Office  
IND -- View/Edit SSN (MODIFIED!)  
View Job Order History | | | | X |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is the change?</th>
<th>Where is it seen?</th>
<th>How does it work?</th>
<th>Usability</th>
<th>Data</th>
<th>Functionality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Help Text to define privileges</td>
<td>Create Privilege Groups, Administer Privilege Groups, Create a Staff Account, Administer a Staff Account</td>
<td>• Click the question icon in any privilege grouping to see definition</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New System Parameters (examples only)</td>
<td>System Settings, System Defaults</td>
<td>• Many new client configurable system defaults</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>